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Our Dear Friends,
V/e at tlte Vicarage pray tlia-i you y,,ili ati have a ver:lr happ;,rier.,
tc the many who sent us Christma.s gieetrngs. \ye
appreciate very much that token of kiadness.
year'. ?hai:rk yori

Thirty years ago this corning September our parish v,zeicomed
of Church A*-,y people to con.luct a sreries of rneetings, for :ra
period of ten daysr. I was on that team, so was Terry
Walte ancl
several others. FIow tire parochial church council
cecided- that
it is tirno we harl ancil:er sucl: visit, ;rnd that r,;iilha"ve
cnce again take
place in septeni-'er; the cates are ficn the
16th to j;he J0th.
team

It is necessary fioni ti;ne to tinre to ask ourselves some personal
questions and to arcw ourserves to be put
under God,s se::rciitigh;.
scr:reone oirce i:ight!;r said that ilie ,.rnexamined rife
is not *-Jrtrr

living.

The story !s told of a gang ieaier wlio was dareC
to go inic }iiian
cathedral, make up the mcsrt st:::tiing confessions and
take wlatever
peilance the pr:iesl sup;gested, Tlle lacl tock
on the dare anc tl:e old
priest iold, liim tc kneel before 1.he c*iciilx
a:rd s,ay, ,yo,u diecl for
me and I dcn,t care a darnn., So he knelt down
and said, ,you died
for rne and
br-rt he disco're.ed that he co*rci;-r't rccir in,ro
the mccrer
of the face -'
of cnris;t and erci the sentence thai rvay. The Archbishop
of Milan ends the accoun. like this; ,I know tir" uioryl.
ir;;,-;;;;;

I

lyas that gang

leacler.,

1

Recentiy a ivlnsrin.r sordier fro::r Tanzania rooted
a bookshop in
Uganda, IIe reiurnerl to his J;aii.ai.xs with a iarge
stock of books of
various titles and oir"c.e'J his fricrcl a chcice of
books froil the root.
Thcmas Flzira-mbi selected a tsiltle. f:iromas, had
served in the
Uge,ndan-army for eight years as n ,r.,r;.ior-, llis
attitiiCe and co'_
duct led him into ari I'''nds of piace s, into deep
sin and far f;:o* his
crhristian upbringi:,.;. Thonras.p.n.,i tne ninie
at Eccresiastes 11 v g.
'Young people, enjc,v _'o'.rr y-cr_ltlt, i:e happy v,rhile ycil
ate strll ycung.
Do what you v;ani io <io a.or iolic''v
-vo,r:: ilarts cesire. BriI remernber
that Gcd is going to j'.rcige l,rcu for -piiatever
C.c,,, This verse hit
Thomas with great impact, Hc fert o p..r,orrui icu
conclemnation, repented
and put the vrhore of his, past into the rrunJ,
or Jesus christ and
experienced the begii:lrngs of a nerv jife.

A srimi.lar perscnai expierience brr-;r_rght from the pen
of C. S. Lev.ris
a_book entitled, ,surprised by Joy,,.q'nO
ttrrJ-jurt about sums it up.
Why not make s,uch a goal your al,, fo.l f ggOf
Gcd l:iess !,ou.
James, Ca,therine. Mark ancl Rebekah.

DIARY FOR JANUARY
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Tuesday, JantrarY 2nd

3.00 p,m. Mothers' Union.
Friday, .!anuary 5th
Z,Ofi

p,t". Pirish Christmas Party in Anslev

Village Church Ha}l'

Sunday, January ?th
8.00 a.m. HolY Communion.

a.rn, Mornlng Prayer. 'oParish Metto 1990"
6.30 p.m. 1662 Formal Er''ening Prayer' Phiiippians 4 v

11,00

13'

Wednesday, JanuarY l'0th
8.00

p.m. Ansley Ladies'

Association.

Friday, January l2th
6.45

p.m. Meeting for

PraYer.

Snrnday, January L4tlr
11.00
6.30

a.m, FamilY Communion.
p,m. Evening Praver. "GOD UNCHANGIh{G"

S4onday, January L5th
7.30

p.m. Parochial Church Colrncil }{eeting at Ansley Viliage
Church HalI'

VJednesday, January 17th
8.00 p.m. Wednesday FellorvshiP.

Friday, January 19th
6,45 p.m. I'(eeting for Prayer,
Sundlay, January 21st
11.00

6.30

a,m. Family WorshiP.
p.m, Holy Communion. Theme: "The Majesty of

Wednesday, January
8,00

I

24th

p.m. Ans'ley Ladies'

God"

Association.

Friday, January 26th
6.45 p.m. Meeting for PraYer.
Sunday, .!anuary 28th
11.00 a,m. HoIy Communion.
6.30

p.nr. Evening Prayer. Theme: "God Only Wise"

Wednesrday, January
8.00

p.m.

3lst

Wednesday Fellowship.

CHILDREB{'S SOCIETY
Thank you once a.gain to all those who have supported the
children,s society in the last tlvelve rnonths. The money is much
needed to irnprove the lives of cliildren in our country less fortuna'te

than our own.
The box total this year so far is 1114,71. The Great Cake Bake in
June raised f49 and the Bring and Buy Coffee Evening in February
this year realised 166.
Thank you all onee again.
Margaret Olivcr.

EL€ETGRA!- ROLL

1990

This month preparation vrill begin for the fornration of a new
elcctoral roll. The old roll, ilrarvn up in 1984, is destroyed and a ne\l
electoral roli is made in every parish Ci:i-rrch before the Annual
General Meeting; lvhich in our parish usually takes place in L{arch.
At the December rneeting of ihe P.C.C. Marcia Sutton was eiected
electotal roll oificer, and Ma,rgaret Antill asi deputy.
The electoral ro11 is the foundation of the .,vhole structure oI
Synodical government in the Ctrr-rich. The peopie on the electoral roli

to:i-Elect the ner,v F.C,C.

-

are eiigible

evei'y year.

2-Elect the new Deanery Sytrod representatives every three yeais.
To qualify for membership of the electoral roll a person ha:;
to

be:-

(a) A member of the Church of England or a denomination iu
fellowshipr with the Estairlished Church;
(b) baptised inic the Chlistian tsaith;
(c) at ieast 16 years of age or over;
(d) a resideni of the parish (or, if no't a resident, has regularly
attended public worship in the Church for si:< months;
(e) has signed an electoral roll application form.
The rules siate thet a person's, naft1e may be remcvcr] if they have
ceased to reside in the parisrh, unless they continue to attend public
rvorship in the parish habitr-ra1iy exccFt prevented by illness,.
A p,rayer iisi will be urade of pcople on the electoral roli. AII who
would like to use that iist. to pray for parisiiioners will be able to
receive a copy.
It ist und,erstood that all r,,-hc rr'"'ish to be cn the electoral roll tvill
feei a moral obligation to be-(1) an active supporter of the Parisir
Church by attendance at p,.rb1ic worship.
(2) A weekiy subscriber to the Free-Will Offering Scheme; and/
or, if eligible, to give to the Chnrch through the Covenant Scheme;
which enables the Chr,rrch to receive 30./. extra through the
Governmerrt's Charity Scheme.
Piease apply for an application form from the Officers.
The arnount cf Diocesan expenses apportioned to this parish is
asse'ssred

mainl;r on memJrership of the electoral

1011.

If that

member-

ship does not reflect accurately the nunrber of aciua! rvorshippers

our

expenses become higher than lve can afford. l,{embership
therefore, as far as, is pro5si5i., needs, to }e an honest oire.

JAi{U/trRy,S pRAyER D!,qRy
St,SIDAY-"Remember to keep Holy flre Sabbath day,,, pray for our

life together as a Church family a;id icr all our Sund.ty services.
MOt{EAY-"They bror-rght to Jesus, all l,rho were sick anrl infirm and
He healed them." Pray for tl're sick. hanclicappecl and elderly
people of our Parish that Jesus wiil be their constairt ecmoanion.

I

TEiESDAY-.iesus sai,i, "\\'hen the

vriil be filled wiih

lloiy S;ii'it comcs uiroa yoLl, i-or,i
for all or-rr outreach into the

Pov,,er." Pray

community that many may receive Jesus as Saviour and Lord.

WEDNESDAY-,Iesus said "Let the children come to me and do not
stop thern because the Kingdom of God belongs to s,uch as
these." Pray for the chilCren of our Church family, Pathfinders,
Explorers, Climbers and babiesr and Lfothers and toddlers group
also St. John'sr Explorers and a1I leaders.
Yl{URSDAY-.Iesus said, "I was hungry and you fed- rne." Pray tha.t

r,,e v,'i11 all feel generous' in helpir:g to fced the Ethiopia.ns.
Tear fund is linked to Kale Fieyvrei Church and has inade a
gr:ant of €640,00C imri'rediately.
FRIDAY-"They listened to the rnessage rvith great eagerness, ancl
every day they stuCied the Sc,riptures." Pralse the Loid fol the
Bible and the frcedor,r to read it, the no,tes that he1p, tc explain,
and the fellor"rship we enjoy as rve sha.re together,
SATUPDAY-"lYiratever you rio in wc.rd. or cieerl, do aIi to the Giory
of God," Ccnlmit to the Lord all your hobbies and leisu.re time
pursuits, that in thc L;ooksr rve reaC, the programnes ve watch,
the places rve go and the fricnds rve malie we may GLORIFY
OUR GOD,

TRY T!{E i,lEUJ YEAR RECIPE

1 Tongue that

Coes,

!

not slander.

1 }iind full of tolerance.
2 Ears closed to gossip. x
2 E5,s5 overlooking oihers faults.
1 Heart generous and kind.
2 Hands extended to help otirers.

1 Dash of wit, smiles, sunny disposition anrl cheerfulness.

Method:

Blend together the above ingredients.
Form into one being.
Serve genercus portions

FROI,T

to everyone you meet

!

THE PA.RI5I"{ REG!sTERS

tsaptis,m

"Giving thcm the help they' rieed by pirayer, teaching and exarnple,,
Dec. 10-Fiona I{ay Robinson of Ansiey Viliage.
Funeral

"I

am the Resurrection and the Life,,'says the Lord.
Dec. 15-Ne11ie Florence Varney, aged 85 years of A.nsley Village.

